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SOCITY NOTES.
A party in honor, of Miss Mabol Er-

ford, '00, was given last Friday even-

ing by the Q. A. T. girls at the homo of
Miss Lena Anthony, 1021 J street. The
houso was beautifully decorated in the
cream, and Miss Erford's picture was
draped in pink and white, the club
colors.

"Progressive conversation" was the
amusement provided. Much merri-

ment was caused by the unique method
of securing partners for lunch. Ar-

rows bearing the names of tno young
ladies were shot through a transom to
the expectant young men on the other
aide. Each young man, on receiving
an arrow, sought the young lady whose
name it bore, and proceeded to the din-

ing room. Those present were Misses
McFarland, Leese, Gregory, Barrlcle,
Stearns, Biltgen, Mabel Erford, Edith
Erford, Clinton, Howland, ilaphaol,
Schaffer, Morgan, Anthony; Messrs.
Evans, Ewart, Smith, Painter, Patter-
son, Anderson, Fisher, Barth, nawley,
Ewlng, Lytel, Woodruff, Caldwell,
Swain, Morse, Wilson, Sidell ,and Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Sutter.

Invitations have been issued by the
resident alumnae of Kappa Kappa
Gamma to the active members for the
annual banquet to bo given May 19 at
the home of Mrs. E. C. Hardy, 1518 D
street. This banquet will celebrate ihe
sixteenth anniversary of the funding
of the Sigma chapter.

By virtue of the decision of the
judges in the late contest programs be-

tween the Delian Girls and Boys, the
Girls were entitled to a feed (?.) given
by said boys.

Friday evening April 20th was the
date of this happy occasion. The boys
had planned the whole thing as a sur-
prise and it proved a delightful sur-

prise indeed to most of the girls. The
forepart of the evening was given up
to progressive games and fun in gen-

eral. About 10:30 a delightful three
course lunch was served in the Y. M.
.. A. parlors. Every one had a good
time and the sirls are now wondering
what they will do to win the contest
next year.

The board of editors of the senior
annual of 1900 enjoyed an eight-cours-e

dinner in the ordinary of the Lincoln
hotel last Saturday evening. The ban-
quet was held in honor of the comple-
tion of their work on the class-boo- k,

which will appear May 2. C. P. At-wo-

acted as toastmaster and the fol-

lowing toasts were given: "The Class
of Naughty-Naught,- " F. E. Edgerton,
class president; "iTie Senior Boy,"
Miss Katherlne Woods; "The Solid
Couples of me University, Miss Laura
Stratton; "The Faculty," Miss Inez
Rosa; "Our Editor-in-Chief,- " Miss

ona Johnston; "The Board," G. W.
Kline, editor-in-chie- f.

PALLADIAN LECTURE-RECITA- L.

A lecture-recit- al on George Eliot was
given in the chapel by Miss Mabellc
Biggart of Now York City, last Thurs-
day evening. The entertainment was
under the aspices of the Palladian so-

ciety.
As an Introduction Miss Biggart

eulogized Georgo Eliot and Frances
Willard for whi t they did towards the
advancement of women. She gave a
short analysis of George Eliot's liter-ftr- y

greatness. To show the marvel-
lous power and simplicity of one of
the novelist's greatest works Miss Big- -
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Hello, Students!
Do you know that KENNEDY is making pictures of
University Students by the dozen?
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and other groupc x specialty . .

gart recited the Btory of "Adam Bedo"
in a condensed dramatized form ar-

ranged by herself. The more intense
portions of the drama Wore accom-

panied by music from the Hagenow or-

chestra, which was concealed by
screens.

The lecture deserved a larger audi-
ence than was present.

MUSICAL FEATURES.
Professor Kimball has succeeded in

obtaining the three musical stars,
Hambourg, Petschrukoff, and Lacha-um- e,

pianist, violinist and singer, to
appear at the Oliver, May 19. Pro-

fessor Kimball also closed the contract
for the appearance of the Grau Metro-
politan opera company at the auditor-
ium on December 10. This is the great-
est enterprise in music on the drama
ever undertaken here, and it would bo
impossible to carry it out, but for the
existence of the auditorium.

SIGHTLESS GENIUS.
Our hearts are ever touched by the

infirmity of our fellowmen, but prob-

ably the blind come in for the largest
share of our sympathy. However,
many of our blind brethren astonish
us by their achievements, accomplish-
ing what would be wonderful in a
man possessed of his five senses.

Possibly the most astonishing of all
blind men is the French sculptor, Vi-da- l,

who is stone blind, but models
wonderful statues of animals. How
can e do this without seeing? Simply
by touch. He lives surrounded oy ani-

mals of all kinds, and is ever patting
and caressing them. When he wants
to model a horse he begins by studying
the legs. He stoops uown by the ani-
mal, talking to it and patting ic con
stantly, and says, "Come, I must ex-

amine your legs. Don't you move.
Nov I must examine your chest.
Come, my friend, be quiet, or I shall
fail to catch your likeness."

When he wanted to study a wild
animal the task was more difficult.
Vidal first studied the works of other
sculptors, the skeletons of the animal,
even stuffed specimens. One day when
he had decided that he wanted to model
a lion he felt that he must study a liv-
ing model. He did not hesitate to face
the danger, but entered a lion's cage,
accompanied by the trainer. He felt
him, caressed him, studied him atten-
tively and for a long time, and when
he came away he modeled his "Lion
Roaring," one of his masterpieces.
Seen in his studio ai work, it could
hardly be believed that the sculptor
was blind were it not that at times
he goes over his work by feeling it
with those ten sensitive fingers that
take the place of nis eyes.

In many instances blindness could
have been avoided had the detect been
cared for in time. If you are suffering
with your eyes, ears, nose, threat, call
on Drs. Seymour & Cox, 1219 K street,
Lincoln.
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and Shorthand courses and be assisted to positions. All graduates
holding lucrative positions, and we wait for one-thi- rd of tuition
until position is secured. Special Teacher's Normal course April 2
to August U Write for information.
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Opposite tbe Campus

STREET.

Students study Music, and those

who have friends desirous of information concerning T
offered, are cordially invited to visit the T

School and obtain an Illustrated Catalogue

& YOU CAN ENTER AT ANY TIME.
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WILLARD KIMBALL,
DIRECTOR.
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The Omaha Medical College,
OMAHA, NEBRASKA.
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A strictly four-ye- ar court Medt
cal College, the requirements et
which are fully up to these of th
American Association of nedteali
College, and the laws ef thedtffer
ent states. The Htiy building far- -,

nlshes the most perfect laboratory
rooms In the West, Host excellent
clinics are heM by the prefesrora
ef the College In five ef the sis
Omaha Hospitals. The twentieth
annual course of lectures wilt
begin Oct. 1st, 1900, and continue;
seven months. Por Information,
address, !

DR. EWINI MOWN,
SECRETARY,

1020 Park Ave, OMAHA, NEIi,

eeST BICYCLE ON Te

THE WORLD.
And They Are Our Leaders.

Prices: $50.00, $40.00, $30.00.
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We also have the famous HALLIDAY BICYCLES, and they are

beauties for $35.00. We have the AETNA, the best $25.00 bicycle on
the market, The OLDEST exclusive cycle store la the city.

SIDLES GYCLE CO.,
110-1- 12 NORTH 13TH ST. PHONE 96T.
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